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Recently the correspondent of the '"Committee for Return Home" visited'

, the StanyslaV region end had a talk vdth the'sister of StepanaANDERA

and her children. Vladymira l Ar,driyovna ''DAVTD11,7.1-RIDIDERA. lives with .

her'dinighter MyroslaVa 1.the v1llme KozakiVka of the Bolesiv.district.

Listen to the talk 7,hich the correspondent Uarko KOSilL'had'with her.

-Well, .allow-me to introduce myself . to . you. I am Marko , KOSYRA", cor-

respondent OT the . "Cemmittee.for Return. Home"- Lhave just arrived

in:your village.Kozakivka.

4ormerly it was called Eryaza, and Adz it is caIled.Kozeklvka.

is:a very beautiful :Village. It is entirelY surrounded :by:, .,	 -

'mountains Covered' with foreeta, and'a Mountain river •loWs ; thro‘Ugh.f.

the, village.

in' stillmore beautiful-in

-dell, what is your flame?

-DAVYDYUt-BERDERA VolodyMyra-

i:t'yOU,r,dab:ghtert

-* name ie Myroslava.

-And your patronymic?,

=-YeOrovnat;

othlaVEesker.07/aa.

co.  trly houseWork.I-haVe enough to do. My daughter has two little

children, and her husband is sick.,
•	 ,;

' :-Your husband? -

,No, the hueband of Myroslava.

-And het are you	 Myroelava Fedocrovha?

'-I am a teacher.

-And :;our eacation.7

,•	 I

AndriYovna....

!:11



ly be a . secondary school at kozakivka. In chat course are yea 'now?

"-in the second. • The Iacalty' of . ohysios , and 'mathematics,

-A good faculty. Is the atudy .hard?

hard,• 'but I. a ngaged in our school and in the komsomol

or,:enization.

-Are you a , member of the . Young Communist .League?

' -Yea'. I am.	 •

1 -And you,Vladymira AndrayoVna. Are you doing your

you much ti7Ouble	 your .grandchildren?

-Oh; . I56;11 . have to nurse many grandchildren

41fhere taT.0 thay?'

-One cii tbeza Yarema, is Serving in the ,SoViet'Zynoviy is. .
soon comulete the technical shhool . in ,S:tanyalav. Voiodymyr , datri, b a,'

PI et ed the tenth form and 'entered the Forest Institute in %Lvov. , One. ,

of them ie , a ninth-form. boy, 'and the youngs:,, t one - a fifth-form boy.

Xozakivka?

-No. With the parents of my .husband.

-It means that aWl of them are alive and Imtlkizyl ■11?

: -Thank . God, they are hua±thxx

-yoL oGem tc onder j I aak 5, ou about year .randchi)dreh.

-2o te31 the truth, I dti r_;:t ,,JLdel'E:tana

housework? Rave •

la"
- con:lary. I are teach-ing mattletl:etics and Physics in the aChool.

-What school have you here? A seven-year school?

- -Yee. A seven-year school. You seem to be surprised ta See that

I am corking at on incomplete sec padary school although I have no

university education.,

-0 .f course, because one should be a university graduate. Roy about

a degree?

-I am a correspondence student. of the Drohobych pedagogical in-

stitute: In our school only the ileaa ula0er and chc cf the teachers
',";	 •	 ,

are university graduates, and -six , tsaclitts are correspondence students.

-That' s right. efor6 you comalete the institute, there vili certain-.



Igw*
.1.1,at do :;ou a'),:.nt it? The fact ie that the Ukrair4an -

nationr.lists in the e:migration lie to our fellow-countryn.en, ' the .

r.Tkrainians, that all the relatives, of the nationalists have heen.

.prtionlarly 5our ';”!otter, Ster,an BEEDERA, tris, to

spZad those lie.

-It is not true! And some people oho think that it is true, are

afraid to return home.

-I don'tknow:what they are talking about therevit•can do no harm

to us. Car cniIdren are going to :school. If they want to-join the

-.Komsomol, we: do not forbid them.,

-After the end of the Tier the. Ukrainian nationalists did much.	 .
harmto•the people here,' and now they are spreading lies about our

country.- Uncle Stepan, too. It is a shame that he Should be called

uncle. ,	 •
- -And now, whet is the situation here? 	 •

j-Saveral,years ago all toe bandits were canghf[Peace has been

restored here. Our people. themselves 	 only a' bad, remekbrance of

• StePan BANDERA- has remained here. -

-.Let him go to hell, that Stepan BANDERA,. even if he is your brotheri,

VladYMira Andriyovna. Lyroslava Fedorovna, tell mesomething aboUt:.

your work at scool l Do all the children go to school?

:-All t1s4. \children of ,school age .go to school The school Was built

MR%7,7,71V^W
0,4

iaat year.	 , .

• .2Andfrom: where•are the teachers?

-They are . from different villages di' the .Stanyelavregion.•

_And the members of , CUN in the emigration claim that the reople

here are not alined to speak 'Jkrainian.

-Who forbids them to speak Ukrainian? All the schools are Ukrainian.

Such' noncense can tt2lked 'only by . peoplwho haVe Icat their honour

oonecience, .e;ho try to 6ece i ve othere

-Or fe310 ,?:-ooJutr,	 -ho ere lietenine to t	 convercation,

onoe mr,re thot	 ..7reot!:Jet I.::,toher of tLe nrai: . inn people

71.•MI
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and liar is...Stepan EAXDERA an hie adherents.

. -They ;:i.11.ne.t. only reali ge it., bat return o oui :..iuvieL native

country. Fello-cmuntrymen, 3krainians,'dOn't believe .Steran. 321aD7aA!

am telling this, Mother.

knee only one thin, namely - that all those v.ho have returned

home r. are-liviniz' in peace. !..any peo0:e • have already returhed tome. .

-I thank you Vladymira Andriyovna'and 14roslava Fedorovna,.for your

true verde.

-If you meet with -Zynoviy in StanyslaV :, don't forget , to give him'nur

regards.

ohsll do it. Good buy.

x	 x

.Having visited different districts of the Stanyslav region. I re-!

turhedto Stanyslav where I . met . with the son of - Vladymira Andriyovna

DAVYDYUK-BANDERA, Zynoviy. A healthy boy greeted me.in . a'big room of..

the hostel.

'-Your mother sends you' her kindest.regards.

-Thank Yon.

• -I visited, the village Kozakivkai sew h;yroslava, and had . a talk

with them'. The tallf has been recorded.' Our felle.,m-cOuntiyLen

OiSten to it She asked me to give you her' armest regards. Have you,
7

'oaeied the exaMination?

-rt_,Reans that you had learned, and there mere. no difficnities?

did not meet . ith any difficulties.,

-And the people-in the emigration-say that. you have been liquidstad.

(A fell sentences could not be understood - monitor)

-To prevent our, people from returning home the American and English

intelliehoe services give them money, extra food, and they tell tales.

:7Te11 . your opinion of that.

-Stepan BANDERA,. it 1:3	 nephr?.,	 DAT=T; I . am sidea-'

ing from tilt! cily 	 ; anl . living in Stonylav end attendimg



'ld.4•	 •	 '

•
-You,Stepan BANDERA, and your adherents spread 	 . lao-operate am

with the American intelligenve service againat.the Soviet regime,

You are trying to undermine the peaceful life of the Soviet "eieople„

bat the Soviet government wishes well to the Soviet people, to all

. the people who want to work ii-. peace. Take, for example, my family:.

•

4•=-•.'	 •

Wy mother lives* with my sister , EyroSlava% Lyroslava is rorking.as

teacher.; at 'the same time she. is a correSoondent student of a :.ecla-

.gogical institute: . 4 brother Yarko ' is' serving in the army. .I mitt	 -
shell soon complete.the . technical school. I an going to . workin the

'virgin lande where allthe .young, people should.go.	 . • • .

. I can tell all the Ukrainian boyeand girls . whaare•living in the

emigration, only ond:things, 6retun home We shall litVebogeth'ci±
. •	 ..,.;;Tc.'

our :people and work for .hat the . 'Mankirl 'etr'ives. for

!,•ly follcm-caintrymen, - ,don't believe snuh butchers and rogues ,as

Stepan BANDERA end his adherents who prevent the Soviet people from

retarding home.	 • •	 .

tt7e,rik you, Zynoviy, for your sincere words you have addressed..

to our fellow-countrymen. a '•,ish you every success in your studi 	 •,
:Complete your Studies successfully and go , to the yirgin•lands.nere.

_

the technical sc licol. he Zoviet _overnment has : !;iven me all that

I . need . for „nining the . eiucaticn. It has enabled me to E:din the

edacation, to make	 ta be usefil to my :ntive country.

• :or't think, uncle, that the Ukrainian . :, eople . in • the '.;kreine thinks •

oryou and respects you. .Yoa. 'neve done much harm to it and 	 many.	 .
Ottesedinnoccnt eople. You 16;9141 7,1 the right cadse for which the ceorq e•

fought.

-I arr_ a.e. r0.•er of the Young Communist Leas,de. I shall do- everything

in my norfer in valor order to help my native , country to build a happy-.
•

life in '&ich lAie could 7:ork to. the glory of oar native country and

raise the well-being. of our people..

•
'•

••P
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